Using the Free Microsoft Office Online apps
Microsoft have a free version of Office that operates on Windows 10 as a Microsoft Edge Extension.
The same Office apps are available from the Apple and Android App stores as individual apps.

What are the limitations of the free version?
Although these apps will display any Office document, creation of new documents and editing of
existing documents is restricted to only basic features of Word, Excel and PowerPoint, OneNote and
Outlook.
In Word, for example, you can use:
 Basic text editing with the usual font settings, but no advanced font settings
 The usual Page layout options
 Pictures can be inserted from anywhere
 Tables are available (with limited formatting)
 Insert links, comments, headers, footers, Symbols and Emojis
You can’t use Text boxes, advanced formatting and graphics such as WordArt.
You need to be connected to the internet to use the app
You need a Microsoft account to use the app
Files are opened from and saved to OneDrive. You can’t save files anywhere else. If you want to
open a file that is not on OneDrive, you get the option to upload it to OneDrive – then the Office
apps can access it. Note that you get 5GB of free storage on OneDrive.
You are “encouraged” to buy Office 365, but this is not invasive.

Access across devices
Since these files are stored on OneDrive, they are available on any device, such as your iPhone, iPad,
or Android device, that has the OneDrive app and Office Online apps installed using the same
Microsoft account.

Installing the Office Online Edge Extension
Open Edge and click on the Menu (…) button, choose
Extensions

Click on Get extensions from the Store

The Store app will open, listing available Edge extensions

Scroll down and click on Office Online

Click on Get (if you already own the app but have uninstalled it, click Install)

You may only see the next screen if you are signed in to Windows using a Local account – in that
case click No, thanks.
If you are signed in to Windows with a Microsoft account, and you want the app on other devices,
click Sign in

Be patient while it installs, then click Launch

Microsoft Edge should now display this message, click Turn it on

Your Office extension will display a new icon upper right in Edge, click on this to open it.

The first time you open Office Online you are asked to Sign in – click Sign in with a Microsoft
account.
If you are already logged in to Windows with a Microsoft account, the sign in to Office Online should
proceed automatically.
If you are logged in to Windows with a Local account, then you will need to enter the email address
and password of your Microsoft account.

Click Yes to the permissions message

Let’s start!
You are good to go. To start, say, Word, click on the Office Online icon then
Word





To start a new document, click New blank document (see example below)
To open a recent files, click on one.
To open another document on OneDrive, click on Open from OneDrive
To upload a document from your computer to OneDrive so that is accessible
to Word, click Upload a document

Word then starts in a new Edge tab

Editing an existing document
Existing documents open in Office Online in read only mode. To edit a document, click Edit document
then Edit in Browser (Edit in Word will invite you to buy Office 365)

Cleaning up the screen
With all the Edge and Word controls at the top of the screen, there is not much document showing.
This is easily fixed.
To remove the Edge controls and display it full screen, press the F11 button on your keyboard (you
may have to also hold down a coloured key depending on your keyboard). To revert to normal,
press F11 again
Alternatively, To make Edge full screen:
Open Edge >
>
To revert to normal, move the mouse to the top of the screen to reveal full screen menu

Now you just see Word. You can also hide the Word ribbons to make more space available. Click on
the little ^ bottom right on the ribbon

Now you see just the basic menu and have plenty of space for the document

If you click on any menu item, the ribbon will temporarily display. To get it back permanently, click
on the down arrow bottom right of the ribbon

File saving
File saving is different with Office Online to what you may be used to. Word (or other Office apps)
will automatically save the document to OneDrive as you change it. But it will save a new document
as Document 1, 2, 3, etc.
You need to Rename the document to what you want. There are two ways of doing this.
The first way is to click on the current file name (eg Document 1)

Enter the new file name in the text box and hit Enter

The second way of renaming a document is to go File > Save as > Rename

A different rename text box appears

Uninstall Office Online
Method 1
Open the Edge Menu and click on Extensions

Click on Office Online

Click Uninstall

Click OK

Uninstall Office Online
Method 2
In Windows, go Start > Settings > Apps > Apps & features, wait for all the apps to appear
Click on Office Online then Uninstall

Click OK

Using Office Online on iOS or Android devices
1. Locate the Microsoft OneDrive app from the store and install it
Open it
Sign in to your Microsoft account
Give OneDrive a few minutes to get your files from the cloud.
2. Locate the Office Online apps that you want individually and install them one by one
Microsoft Word
Microsoft Excel
Microsoft PowerPoint
Microsoft Outlook
OneNote (from Microsoft)
You can then open the Word (or whatever) app, sign in and view or edit your documents that are
stored on OneDrive.

